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J Computation of
" LouJJbourg is a good Port, and a fafe Hdr-
hour ; and will be fulTiciently provided againft all

Attempts made on the fame, when the Fortifica-

tions (about which they incefiantly labour) fl-jall

be complcated. More than an Hundred Veflels
*' from France arrive every Year in this Harbour
*' to filh, and make Fifh, of the Cod, which they
*' catch in Small Craft of the Country, and after

put into larger Veflels, where they fait them, and
dry them, from the Beginning of June to O^io-

ber ; when they all get ready to depart, each

one for his affigned Port. This Ifland produces
*' fome Grain : But tho' there are more than Four

Thoufand Inhabitants, they find their Account
much better in Filhing than in Hufbaiidry ; and
confequently the Land lies wade, they procuring

" all Neceflarics in Exchange for their Fi(h.

"

Which is fufficient to demonftrate what this Colo-

ny was eftablilh'd for, v/hat Encouragement it had,

how faft it grev/, and how beneficial it mufl have

been, in a Number of Years more, to France^ more
than even it was at that Day •, from whence they

muft of NeceHlty import every Neceflary of Life

^hatfocver, and pay for the whole out of this Fiflie-

ry, as the Marquis juftly obferves. Which Filhery

was carried on during the Peace, according to the

bell Account from thofe of Ourfelves, who, at Can-

fo and at Louifhourg^ have been Eye-Witnefles of
Part of it, and from their Captains, ^c, of their

Ships, at different occafional Converfations , on
comparing the French Filhery with the EngUJh \ as

follows, V/2.

From the Gut of Canfo down along Shore to Lou-
ijbourg^ and from thence to the North-Eaft Part

of
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